Novem
mber 2014
YOU
UR HOLID
DAY FITNE
ESS SCHED
DULE:
Did you kn
now the averag
ge American gaains 1-2 poundds during the H
Holidays, althouugh if
someeone is already overweight they typically gaain 5 pounds. T
Traditionally ppeople wait unttil January
1st to begin their Neew Year’s Reso
olution. A com
mmon resolutioon is to either loose weight or rrejuvenate
your fitness program
m. Our questio
on to you: Whyy Wait?! Heree are some wayys to fit a workkout
sched
dule in your bu
usy Holiday sch
hedule.
-Be flexible
f
when your
y
days are busy.
b
Instead oof not going to the gym whenn you miss you 5 P.M.
class,, wake up and go the next mo
orning. It’s ligghter out earlierr right now!
-Mix up your routin
ne. If you boreed, try running one day, then swimming thee next, and lift w
weights.
-Reseearch suggests using weights at least twice a week. Start small, and donn’t overdo it!
-Com
mbine family tim
me with exerciise- a family w
walk or play spoorts together ouutside!

PRE
EMIER’S WELLNESS
W
S HIGHLIG
GHT:
The Welln
ness Committeee would like too thank Karen Sump for her contributions tto our
Welln
ness Program. Karen coordin
nates and orderrs our weekly hhealthy foods ffound in the kiitchen.
Karen
n also is an acttive member off the Wellness Committee, annd walked at thhe Eric Patrie 55K in
Delraay this year. Kaaren is very inv
volved in manyy of Premier’s activities from
m putting out thhe Friday
Newssletter or assistting with wrapp
ping gifts for oour holiday parrty. Karen stilll makes time thhough to
get her workout in at
a the Busy Bo
odies Gym wheere she has a peersonal trainer,, enjoys using tthe
a lifting weights! Wow Kaaren! Thanks ffor all you do!
Ellipttical, walking and

UPC
COMING WELLNESS
W
S HIGHLIG
GHTS:
SECRE
ET HOLIDAY
Y WELLNES
SS BUDDIES
The Welln
ness Committeee is hosting a S
Secret “Santa” Activity. Pleaase email
Welln
ness@premiereyecare.net if you
y are interessting in joiningg or have questiions, we will aalso be
sendiing out an emaail. Once we haave compiled a list of names of participantss, associates wiill pick
namees randomly ou
ut of a hat. Wee ask that assocciates either proovide the recippient with a sm
mall gift or
we assk they do som
mething inspirattional or creatiive for their buuddy on Wedneesday Decembeer 10th,
2014. More detailss to come!
VE
PREMIER BLOOD DRIV
Premier’s next Blood Drrive is Wednesdday Decemberr 17th, 2014. Pllease also emaiil
Welln
ness@premiereyecare.net if you’d
y
like to pparticipate. Baggels and refreshhments will be provided
the morning
m
of for donors,
d
but pleease rememberr to eat iron richh foods the dayys before you ddonate as
well.
ABOUT P
PREMIER EYE
E CARE
Introducinng Premier Eye Care’s
C
Health and Wellness new
wsletter! Each month we will post
one of theese on our boarrds, to let you know
k
about upccoming events in the area andd our
company cconcerning Healtth and Wellness.
Why is Heealth and Wellneess so importantt to us? Wellneess is more than just physical fittness
and can afffect multiple parrts of your life: lower
l
levels of stress,
s
increased
d self-image, reduuced
healthcare costs, reduced absenteeism,
a
increased morale an
nd productivity, as well as improoved
physical fiitness.

